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Ottawa, Canada.

National effort requlred to battie the problom of Inflation

In an address ta the Canadian Club af Taranto an January 27, Finance Minister

John Turner pointed aut that the nature af inflation in Canada was changing.

Whereas initially, he said, it had been created by a world-wide baamn that caused

demand ai many cammotiffes ta, exceed supply and b.y the ,Ifourfold increose in

ail prices", the main reasan naw was thse rapîd escalation ai wages and salaries

ta heep pace with the rising cast ai living.

Ta cambat the problem Mr. Turner called for the «support and co-operat ion ai

every graup" in thse country. Passages from his speech fallow:
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danger îe that counitries will teke
steps to protect themselves without
any consideration for the damage such
isolationist steps May cause other
countries and the world as a whole,"$
he continued.

'"ln Canada, individual groupa maY
tend to look out for their oMn interests
alone ini order ta protect themeelves
from the dangers of inflation, often
unconcerned or simply'unaware that by
doing so they are hurting other groupe,
thereby ultimatelY hurting themselves."

Controls flot the answer
But the stark nature of the problem
confronting us is not the only new fac-
tor which needs ta be taken into ac-
count. We have fourni fromn sad experi-
ence that the claeeic method of coin-
bating inflation - sharply reetraiiig
economic growth - bas becomne in-
creasingly lssa effective in acIiieving
its purpose. Furthermore, it ie not a
viable or acceptable alternative in a
country such as ours with a very
rapidly growing labour force. The ex-
perience of many other countries, inost
particularly the Ü.S. and Britain, sug-
geste that broad and comprehelisive
wage and price contrais not onWy tend
ta disrupt economiC growth, but over
tiine do littie to curb inflation and
may, in fact, even aggravate it....

That leaves only one alternative, the
alternative now being pursued bath by
the United States and. Britain - volun-
tary support for a national effort ta
gear down the rate of inflation. When
British Prime Minister Harold Wilson
was asked throughout the election
campaign in Britain lest fali what the
situation would be if this approach did

Resolving this critical problem. will
take turne, patience and persistent
effort. It has now become s0 deeply
entrenched in the world economy tbat
it cannot be expected ta yieldi quickly
or easily even ta the most Draconian
of policies - as the recent experience
in the U.S. bas indicated. There je no
magic solution, no miraculous stroke
of "<leadership" by government that is
going ta make the problem suddenlY
disaippear. Now more tban ever it re-
quires the support and co-operation of
every group in aur econamy.

All of which brings me ta the effort
we have now launched in a more formai
way ta seek accord among these groupe
on national goals for steadily reducÎng
the rate of inflation and an practical
and acceptable means of achievîng
those abjectives.

What tends ta be overlooked je the
fact tbat we are ailso confronted by
circumetances tbat are very différent
from any we bave experienced in the
past. Economically, the warld faces a
far more critical situation tban at any
time since the last war.

This essentiel fact was clearly
recognized by Joe Morris, President of
the Canadien Labour Congress, in hie
New Year'e message:

"Apart from the hardship inflatian
poses ta wage and salary earners, pen-
sioners aud, in general, ail middle and
lower income groupe, there is a defi-
nite danger that; the problein maY, if it
is not curbed soon, destroy the very
social fabric of aur country and ather
countries as radicallY and surely as
violent revolution," he warned-

"On the international front, the


